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Ansley Jottings: Spurgeons
My work as a teacher before I retired was challenging but never boring.
I enjoyed the interaction with the children and seeing their development
as they progressed through their school years. I remember that parents
of younger pupils sometimes commented that their children believed
their teacher was always right and never them. lf Mrs X said in class
that this is how to do something it must be done this way at home too!
I know my nieces would come home from school and use alltheir
teacher s expressions when playing "school" with their dolls or younger
siblings. The parents listening in would feelthey were in the classroom
themselves I suppose it could work the other way round too. I

remember parents telling me not to believe everything their children
wrote about their weekends!
It is sad to think that some children and families are having a difficult
time at the moment, for a number of different reasons. spurgeons, a
charity supporting children and families in this country have a website
that gives examples of the work they do. ( )
A Baptist preacher, charles Haddon spurgeon, founded an orphanage
in stockwell, south London in 1867. lt moved site over the years and
closed in the late 1970s. Since then the charity has supported
vulnerable children and fafiilies through many types oi work across the
UK.

An example of their work is the support they give through a school
counsellor to "Ben", who struggled during lockdown when his counselling
sessions went online and he was unable to speak freely. Since
returning to school, Ben has had the help he needed to turn around the
situation he was in. spurgeons notes that schools they are working with
are identifying a rise in the number of children they need to refer for
help
Through perseverance the work that charres spurgeon began in 1g67 is
still helping children today. I think the following two quotes from chartes
Haddon Spurgeon are worth pondering.

"The difficulty of the christian is very seldom the commencement of the
work; the true labour lies in the perseverance which alone can wn the
victory."
"By perseverance the snail reached the ark." D.K



Please see below an update on church services for November 2A21
(As at 24th October 2021)

To aid ventilation the church door will be open or ajar during services. Please make sure
you are dressed warmly as the weather gets cooler.
Hand sanitiser will continue to be available.
People can choose where to sit and should move to another spot if they feel
uncomfortable at any point.
The QR code will be available but lists are no longer needed.
People can wear masks if they wish but it is no longer a requirement to do so
There is no restrictioq on singing.

Please Note 
I

Visiting clergy and seivice leaders may wish to tweak the measures mentioned above
Their choices should be respected so they can feel comfortable as they lead us in worship.

Ansley Parish Services in October
7th November St John 10.30 a.m, Family Service

14th Novemer St Laurence 10.30 a.m. Remembrance Sunday
21't November St John '10.30 a.m. Family Service
28th November St Laurence 10.30 a.m. Morning Worship

From the Registers
Brian Whordley's ashbs were interred with his parents on Sth October. He died aged 84.

The ashes of Violet Bennett, who died aged 91, were interred with her parents on 12th

October. '
We remember both families in our prayers.

Remembrance Sunday
Thisserviceonl4ht$ovemberwillfollowthenormalpattern. Wreathswill betakentothe
altar for a blessin$ during the short service. After the two minutes silence, the
congregation will process along the road for the placing of the wreaths at the foot of the
War Memorial.

Spurgeons Bring and Buy
On Wednesday 17th November, there will be an opportunity to raise some funds for
Spurgeons, a charity which supports chiidren and families in the UK Collection boxes can
be brought along, items can be donated for Bring and Buy or you may wish to donate a

cash sum.
Tea, coffee and cake will be provided

Prayer Meeting
The monthly prayer meeting will be on 23'd November in the Annexe at 2.00 p.m. You are
very welcome to comp along. This is an informalsession You may want to join in or you
may wish to listen quiBtly



Christmas Tree Festival
Following the very different "virtual" festival last year, preparations are in hand to open the
church to visitors on the three weekends before Christmas for this event. A risk
assessment has been prepared and we expect to have the usual 60 trees in or around the
church. Some trees that are usually in the chancel will be placed outside the church to
avoid crowding.
The festival will begin on saturday 4th December and end on lgth December. opening
hours on the saturdays will be 11.00 a.m. lo 5 p.m. and 12.00 noon to 6.00 p.m. on
Sundays. The church can also be opened by arrangement for groups to visit during the
weeks of the festival
Hot drinks and mince pies will be available from the Annexe, to take away or consume at a
small number of tables in the Annexe or outside. Please dress warmly!
Admission remains at t2.00 per person and accompanied children under 12 witl have free
entry. Proceeds from the Festivalwill be in aid of church funds with 10% being given to
Mary Ann Evans Hospice.
This festival is enjoyed by all ages starting with the special "wow" factor when a visitor
enters and sees the trees with all their colourful lights. As in previous years there will be a
crib at the altar to remind us all that the gift to mankind of the baby Jesus holds the true
meaning of Christmas.
we are very pleased to announce that, on Friday 17th December, Jess and Richard
Arrowsmith, with special guest Jo Maher, will be performing a concert of traditional English
songs and music including carols. lf they cannot appear in person because of Covid, the
concert will be held on "Zoom", as it was last year. The cost and ticket availability will be
advised later. This performance is really well received each year.
Please let us know if you would like a tree to decorate. Help with putting the trees into pots
would be very welcome on Mondly 291h November. Please chec'k when the trees are due
to arrive that day.

Christmas Raffle (NOT the Christmas Cake Rafftel)
The PCC felt at the time of planning the raffle that it may be more difficult to sell tickets this
year. Because of this there will be 4 good prizes. Tickets will be in books of five strips at a
cost of €1 a strip or f5 a book. Help with selling tickets will be much appreciated. Please
collecl them from church or ask a church member to bring some to you. The raffle will be
drawn in the Annexe affer the morning service on Sunday 28th November.

Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Appeal
Please make sure you take a leaflet or refer to the website to ensure you know what can
be included as gifts. The boxes will need to be brought to church by Sunday 14th
November. A search on the Samaritans websile will give you the details.

St Laurence Harvest Thanksgiving
The church was beautifully decorated, with the sun slreaming through the windows. The
service was enjoyed by all who came, especially as we were able to receive communion at
the allar rail. This was our second Holy Communion service since March 2020 and our first
Evensong service since then was also much appreciated.
Thank you to all who sent fruit, vegetables, packaged food items or cash to supporl our
harvest services. Ansley Village Allotment Association gave fresh vegetables and children



from the ARC school in Ansley brought food boxes. The Salvation Army was delighted to
receive all the produce and the t133 cash donation. Cans, packets and jars were
distributed through food parcels. The fresh fruitand vegetableswere used to provide meals
for the hungry.

Art Exhibition and Sale 2021
The members of Ansley Village Art Group had a very successful day on Saturday 18th

September. There were 78 visitors. Sixteen paintings were sold and a good number of
cards. Thank you to the artistswho donated a percentage of their income from sales and to
all who baked cakes and helped on the day or with preparations and tidying up With sales
of refreshments the total given to St Laurence came to t80 50.

Bingo at St John's Hall
The first session of Bingo at St John's Hall since March 2020 took place on Friday 22nd

October. [1 00 was made for hall funds and a good time was had by all. Everyone was
pleased to be getting back to some form of normality.

From the PCC
Car park
It is with regret that, because ol misuse, the PCC may decide to restrict access to the
carpark during November. Please contact a churchwarden for up to date information.
Finance
The finai amount raised by the Flower Festival was a very pleasing t2950. The League of
Friends of Nuneaton Hospitals was sent t200 and a further 1200 was sent to Acorn
Hospice from this event.
Vacancy r
The profile of the parish that we have been preparing should be finalised in the next week
or so. Once this is done, it will be sent to the Diocese for their sections 1o be completed.
The next step then will be to advertise the post.
Publicity
A page in the magazine will be available for an advertisement from January 2022 ll you,
or someone you know, may be interested please get in touch.
Service Rotas
It is very pleasing that once again members of the congregation are able to read lessons
andpresentthetntercessions. Thankyoutoallwhocontributetoservicesinthisway.

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer during this tlme
of disruption, please make contact by email or phone one of the following.

Margaret Antill A18 2787 4520
Moreen Freestone 024 7638 1833
Margaret Oliver 01455822822
Diana Kealey 02476395089



November,2021

Many people have said to me that this Pandemic is like the znd World War. Believe me it is
not. I am old enough to have been a school girl during the war and, unlike now, you knew
your enemy, we never missed any school, but went every day, carrying our gas masks. Food

was rationed butwe had enough to eat, The nearest the war came to us in this area was

when coventry was bombed. Men dug air raid shelters and women and girls made hats,

scarves and gloves, especially before our brother went to West Africa and he was on the lsle

of lslaywhere itwas verycold. This pandemic however, has seen childhood puton hold,

loved ones dying along weddings cancelled and life for many thousands will never be the

same again. There were heartaches during the war when sons, husbands and other loved

ones went to fight and some die for their country but as children, apart from our mother

shedding many tears, we were oblivious and as it went on for so long, it became a way of life
until the war ended, our brotlrer came home and V,E, celebrations began.

Because l'm not fond of ironing, I always listen to c.D.s, some sds,60's and 7os, and Andra

Bocelli, but I also love songs from musicals, and lwonder how those who wrote the music

and the words can be so talented, Especially lwould.recommend anyone who can go to to
go and see The Lion King'as this is beautiful.

Have a close look in the top corner of a f l0 note, they have a Braille sign with four raised

dob, the f20 has two clusten of raised dots and the f50 has four. The f5 is smooth, no dots.

These are indicabrs for the blind to distinguish between the notes. I have to admit I had

never noticed these dob until I saw a letter about it in the newspaper.

The folk who look happiest and those who seem bright,

With smiles on their faces and feet that are ligh!

are not always those who have lived in the sun,

butthose who have faced darkness and fought i! and won.

Marie Cove.


